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ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Diane Sullivan is now CEO, president and chairman of t he board of Brown Shoe Company (NYSE:
BWS) (brownshoe.com). The company’s board of direct ors appoint ed Sullivan as chairman of t he board last June, and her new
role became effect ive yest erday, February 2, 2014.
Sullivan was named president and chief execut ive officer in May 2011. Since t hat t ime she has been focused on aligning t he
company’s brands and businesses wit h bot h it s mission and st rat egic financial goals. Over t he past t wo years, Brown Shoe
Company has made great st rides in it s port folio realignment effort s at t he infrast ruct ure, ret ail and brand levels, which has
led t o a significant improvement in shareholder value.
Sullivan joined Brown Shoe Company in 2004 as president and assumed t he addit ional role of chief operat ing officer in 2006.
She was elect ed t o Brown Shoe Company’s board of direct ors in 2007. Prior t o Brown Shoe Company, she worked at The
St ride Rit e Corporat ion, where she served as president and chief operat ing officer of t he corporat ion and as a member of
t he board of direct ors. From t here, Sullivan went t o Phillips-Van Heusen as vice chairman of Foot wear before joining Brown
Shoe Company. In addit ion t o serving on several foot wear indust ry boards, Sullivan is current ly on t he boards of BJC
Healt hCare and Ent erprise Holdings, as well as t he board of t rust ees at Washingt on Universit y.
This April, Brown Shoe Company will celebrat e it s 100th Anniversary on t he New York St ock Exchange.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global foot wear company whose shoes are worn by people of all ages, from all walks of
life. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere — in t he over 1,200 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores we
operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on 14 branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional
t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Through our broad range of product s, we serve t hree key market segment s wit h our Family,
Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion brands. For st yle-conscious consumers who demand up-t o-t he-second fashion
foot wear, we offer Via Spiga, Vince, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Carlos Sant ana and Fergie Foot wear brands. These highqualit y, beaut ifully craft ed and aut hent ically designed shoes keeps fashionist as in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends. At Brown
Shoe Company, we inspire people t o feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
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